INTRODUCING EIKI'S NEW SELF-THREAD PROJECTOR

The first thing you notice about the Eiki SNT-series is its attractive new styling. But Eiki quality is much more than skin deep.

It's the most reliable, highest-quality self-threader on the market. And slim line construction makes it as portable as it is well-built. It offers spectacular sound reproduction. A 35 watt amplifier powers both the 25 watt built-in speaker and the 50 watt remote speaker in the removable cover, for use with larger audiences. A new larger 14-tooth sprocket for safe and gentle film handling.

There's an automatic lower loop restorer that allows you to screen severely damaged film. Eiki's famous modular construction makes most repairs screw driver simple. So, experience self-thread simplicity and reliability with our high-performance SNT-series.

With Eiki, you can be sure the show will go on. And on.

FEATURE ATTRACTIONS
- Single rotary control for maximum safety and convenience
- High-speed reel-to-reel rewind without need for arm or reel change (Automatic safety control prevents rewind with film in projectionpath)
- Individual bass and treble tone controls
- Key-locked front cover for safety
- Inching knob
- 14-tooth sprocket for easier film handling
- Still picture clutch
- 8 ohm, 1/4" external speaker jack
- 600 ohm line output
- Spare lamp holder, built-in
- Built-in cord storage
- Automatic loop restorer permits successful full showing of damaged film
- BRK exciter lamp with simple replacement
- Film accessible for unthreading mid-reel
- Modular construction
- Hi-low lamp switch for maximum lamp life
- Energy efficient low voltage ELC lamp
HIGHEST-QUALITY SELF-THREAD.

MAIN SPECIFICATIONS

POWER SOURCE : 100-240VAC, 50/60Hz, fitted to your electric requirements
    Dual (Switchable) model optional

POWER CONSUMPTION : 430W

PROJECTION LAMP : ELC 24V 250W

STANDARD LENS : 50mm (2") f1.2, 6-element, coated with micro-focusing, 160 lines per mm (center) resolution

SHUTTER : 2 blade as standard; 3 blade (5 blade for TV) optional

EXCITER LAMP MOTOR : 4V - 0.75A, BRK

FILM SPEED : 24 fps, sound speed 24 and 18 fps, sound and silent speed optional

LOOP CONTROLS CONTROL SWITCH : Lower loop restored automatically
    Single rotary switch for forward, lamp, reverse and rewind

LAMP BRIGHTNESS REWIND : 850 lumens typical
    High-speed reel to reel. No reel or arm change required
    Optional - Auto stop switch at end of switch

REEL CAPACITY : 600m (2000ft) reel standard
    Max. up to 720m (2400ft)

EXTERNAL SPEAKER JACK : 8 ohm 1/4” phone with 600 ohm unbalanced line, when using 1/4” stereo phone plug

AMPLIFIER : Solid state (plug in module)
    25W RMS 35W Max.

TONE CONTROL : Treble and bass
    Less than 0.2%

WOW & FLUTTER : High/low

LAMP SWITCH : Self-thread

FILM THREADING ANAMORPHIC LENS HOLDER : Optional, swing-down style
    Manual, with heat filter

INCHING KNOB : Yes

PUBLIC ADDRESS MICROPHONE : Yes

INPUT : Impedance 600 ohm or higher, input level 10V max

15m (50ft) (with model SNT-1, 2, 3)
    3.5m (11.5ft)

13” max

WEIGHT : With type ‘0’ cover, 13.8 Kgs (30.41 lbs)
    With type ‘1, 2, 3,’ cover, 14.7 Kgs (32.40 lbs)

DIMENSIONS : 365 (W) x 300 (H) x 195 (D) mm (without front cover)
    14.4 (W) x 11.8 (H) x 7.7 (D) inches (without front cover)

EACH PROJECTOR IS SUPPLIED WITH : Vinyl dust cover, cleaning kit, built-in 3.5m power cord, 600m (2000ft) take-up reel, spare exciter lamp and spare fuses

Supplementary Lenses Available:
    12.5mm (f1.5), 25mm (f1.5), 38mm (f1.5), 65mm (f1.5),
    75mm (f1.8), 100mm (f2.0), Zoom converter (x0.75 x 1.25, or
    0.75-1.3), Anamorphic lens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>model</th>
<th>sound</th>
<th>Speaker in rear cover</th>
<th>Speaker in front cover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SNT-0</td>
<td>Opt. playback</td>
<td>one 10 x 15cm (4 x 6 in) 8 ohm</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNT-1</td>
<td>Opt. playback</td>
<td>one 10 x 15cm (4 x 6 in) 8 ohm</td>
<td>twin 12.5cm (5 in) 16 ohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNT-2</td>
<td>Opt. &amp; Mag. playback</td>
<td>one 10 x 15cm (4 x 6 in) 8 ohm</td>
<td>twin 12.5cm (5 in) 16 ohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNT-3</td>
<td>Opt/Mag. &amp; magnetic recording</td>
<td>one 10 x 15cm (4 x 6 in) 8 ohm</td>
<td>twin 12.5cm (5 in) 16 ohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNT-02</td>
<td>Opt. &amp; Mag. playback</td>
<td>one 10 x 15cm (4 x 6 in) 8 ohm</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Note: SNT-02 is available on special order
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When the show must go on.